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iln .tt, Lcry At of kinsdneuss las bouts uxtesdud muld inay a arus Irsvndu. i oidced gLd to

thýi Chtistian courtosy could enlggest. liîîd myseli in the home of Sister B. A. Payson,
We arc nîow nlearing the close of the year. Soon wio8t acquaintance 1 land made whiic atîending a

1888 will ho iî.inunbered witlh the years beyond tho quàrterl3 ut Port Bru. and Si8tox Pxy-
Ilood. As f take a rotrospeclivo vieil of tho past soi bava a beiss> home; peace ù1id joy s.oms j

i rejoico that good hieahh ias been a ie to enîjoy roîgtx trinîphant. Tlii honte itideed aiowa evi-
ail the yvar rouind. Not a cent have I paid in dently the power of Christian liviur. Bru. and
accrte' bisle ir cither mysef or faiiy for the i8iter Pyso ar str g i the fait. Toir earts
last ton yea. Firtborore, I rojticehat hr arc masdw ghs d uand their ho e b ghter tteno their

ont the y0ar, îthl the exception (! filceoni weeks, oily dat Potr, Carme, so do.vtd ta t trut pria.
1 have addud front eue te six te tho cliirchi oaclx ciples cf the religion of Ciiiist or S.xviour, wvhose
wcek, Iîavxing in ail sixsy.ons additions. I havas dvot d roabsti lo c paracter and g jnial spirit înahcs

aise txveraged four visite a day, aud have sndeav- tbeir hom e indeed a sonhe On owturdsy evnig

ored te cuf,)rt the siiek and tho dying and dispensse i (day cf ty arrivai) o Cstended tie pr Br . autidg

duchtois wierev r i have goe. Nor is tiis al. sd e Pas air tjoyab inie.

lhave wniten over 1,0 pages f ej inatisript, Bru. 1). gelcad i and his daghter Lura wero

aîîd ani now cîigaged in preparing several volumîes liera. 1 have indeed foîund a nioble aîid devoted
for the pre. Duiiig ail teose labor have Cristiaug brother ie, Bro. D. M edI e pas

learved a romat iny lessons cf coniderable io.h idcesd a hicart of oak filed witi love for Christ

purtice, which, douibtIîs. suoe day wîiII be givens lautd the cbsirch. Do huows lsew te love lisbroilicr
tee k, publie. InOver, sxiay altys cideaver, becauso hi loves bis Mater. n ay G d bless our

aioid aife's varied scises a dayd, avd b ild up and oxted te influence cf nis

re Proas on in the in of duty, truahn by liglvting ap the way by sucpa uebie-ierrteem
h aliy uovrc ad pagestand, msp as McLr B e o. h teLcisa.

For nw îoua' in fadless beauty herd day indeedifoun a n ol an o
Just acrons the goldex Estrauîd. Lr' o onno t1.0 4ooi h

forButtielhfer thn airt tinta. W had a large honarv-
Decîsîbler etus, '88. W.K.Bii. gatioti. At 2 30 ivas the Sus1diay.scbool, whero I

-ewans gaad te sec e mley isotnrssted i is noble

pA1rta nSO . work. dule school os mnder tic watchfdwl cary cf

-- brethîron clevoted te the work, suci an Bros. E. A.
totPayhe, E. C. loewerv, sho. aowers, Tes. Bsicd v

I f lirers on the inrning of utc 3 d cf Dc. - nd Sisteis Care Payan, Edîtli Petons and Su-

et, F my way to Westport. After da visg fty ni s erintendet Bro. John Petors. I tic evonuîîg

Knpt te AnJusapolis, stpping long eîuglî at the at 7 p. tr. an had a f uil hosses aud treatry aijoyed
Cifto Hoeusi te dine, I tok the steaer Berth our gat.,erig togotiir, after whicli the Lord'r

for Digby, arriving there at 4.30 p. m. 1 toik the supper was attended, presided over by Eider E. A.
coach for Sandy Cove, arrivinîg at tihe last îmcn- paysoi.
tioied place at G.15 p. n. Here I nas received by 1 posrpote rcmaîîîiîîg liera for a fow weeks. It
Bro. larverd E adridge and fanily. I spertt il very in ratiir a difficuit tie cf year te ioid meetings,
enj.yable evetsing, being cared for kindly in a rual bst I iîsteud duing ail the aork pssiblo while lerc,

genuine o b0 pitablo mainer. I aiso lad the plea- rter %Yiich I returu to my fsrst fiuld o! labor. 1
sure of meetingi Sister G. M. Leary, wife cf Capt. ar Mia te report that lre. H. Murray bas ne-
Leary and dauîghter of Bro. aid Sister Eldridge cuvÛrcd from tis ilinesaud is able te attend te lits

Next morning, taking the coach at 7 a. lu., ar p

rived at Tiverton at 10 a. m. Bore I nit Bro. AsChîistinas in how st baud, and hefore wegreet

E. C. Bowers of Wstprt, and iad the pleasure 'ur aiuays woecoîne friands litu CfIUSTIÂN, it Wiii

of grasping the hand of Bro. Milton Outhouse, la uubcred with tho past. 1 wisi the bretiÉreil
wio received i with kindness and cenducted me in Christ a joyouil scason, und Ced grant tue cen-
to his homse. After dinner 1 went out te take a ing year iay hoee cf greer efisît and molo
view of the place, Bro. 11. A. DeVoe requesling abuildalt success. B. E. CooizE.
io to reniin over and preach for theim. I did se, wetpert, Dee. 14,88.

and at 7 p. ni quite a large audienco greeted nie.

We bad a grand meeting. I was doligited with

the brthren, and alseo the building; sutchi a nice

snug house te worship ii linas never been mychanco

to visit. Its appcarince speaks volumes for the

brethren; it is indeed a big item te the credit of
the brethrcn thora.

I spent a pleasant tino with Br. D.)Voe. He

is wvcii liked by the brethren: they speak vory

iighly of hii and ho of theim. We bave a firm,
ardent and right-thinking Christiain soldior in Bro.

DuVoe-strong in the failli once delivered te the

saints. 1 amî glad hi- is settled down in Tivertoi.

Ged blets him nsd his labors, is mîy sincero prayer.

I alseo iad the pleasuro of iieeting Bro. and Sister

John Smith, and at whose homo I reccived a hearty

welconio. lu fact, the kiidiness from ail was such

I shal nover forget
Afler remîsaining over ene iighxt, I was asked by

Bro. DeVoo and others to remain another nigit.

I did se, and a larger louse greeted uts. I spoko

oni the subject fouînd in I. Cor., xv. 29. I formed

the acquaintance of many of the bretihrenî, and was

te the hino of Bro. and Sister Amos Outhousu,
iiero l was used very kindly indeed.

On Thursday morning at 12 o'clock I arrived at

Westport. I was mot by Bro. E. C. Bowers and

takei te his home. After dinier, ina comupaniyiviths

our brother, we visited Bro. E. A, Paysot's, into

whose homxe I wvas taken and soon. fotundnyself

TivEIT<'.

We are nowa settled for a year at least et Tiver.
toi. Our meetings are well attended and the
audiences attentive, and wo are praying God for,
and truîsting Hiiu to givo, thi inîcrease.

The brethron and friends, to the numtber of thirty-
tive, took tus by surprise last Wednesday evening
and made is a generous donation, consisting of
provisions and useful household articles of over

qo in value. Our prayer is that He, froin wh msx
comieth overy god anld parfect gIft, will ciablu tus
te provo moro worthy of His boe-its and that i.
wiil ahindantly bless those througli whom thtis gsft

has co-mo te uts. I. A. DEVoE.
Decetiber2st, '88.

HALIFUX LETTER.

Mey lest letter was written ini Shubenacadie, and
et the tine of writing I aas engagod in a inetini-
Altogether, I spent twelve days there, preachici
fifteen discourses, and as an imtediato result there

vare eighit additious by confossion and obedienco,
ue restored, snd ono other made the good coifes

sien, but throuighi uniiavoidubl circunmstances was
net able te ho baptized. PaI t of the tiio wo had

the lse of the Presbyterian church, for whici

wo thîanked theim for their kindness and tien contin-

ued our meetinlgs in a school-houise. The brethrcn

aire loking f.,rard witi plesure to the time
ihen their own meetinghonee will be finishod.
Frot hero I went to the Nine-mi'e River, where
there are about half a dozon Disciples. I remained
hero conP week, aind as a pre.senut result four weru
added to the one body, tht s toolk membeslip with
the chlurcli at Riwdon. I am in hopes to sec a
church hure some day.

Froum Nine-iile River I went to Upper Riwdonî,
with the intention of having a meeting for a few
days, and on Lord's day we had two grand moet-
ings, and planned te have sotie meetings through
the week, but the rain descended and the wind
blew, and our plans feull te the grontîd. The meot-
ing had to b given up for the p.esent, but in the
siear future ie hope to meet witi better success.
Ini ail these placos a good interest was manifested,
and the brethrein seot cearnest and desirous of
seeing the work go on.

As I travel arouînd fromt churchi te church I am
more and more impressed with the great need of
evangelistic work, and I pray that the Lord will
open the cyca of His people so that they may seu
the neccssity of further effort in this direction.
Weak churches cannot build mieeting-houses aud
pay preachers without aid,. and uniess meseting
louses can bo buiilt and preachers sistained th&
work cannot go on. Some one mnay say this is a.
"nissionary letter"-call it wiat you like. I will
give saone facta thait will prove that there is need
for us to awake up out of sleep. In rumnaging
over the boos ini my library this morning I came

acruis a little pamphlet entitled, "Minutes of the

Annual Meeting of the Disciples of Christ in Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick, ield ina Coburg street

Churcli at St. John, N. B., Sept 20th, 1879." I
looked over tiis pamîphlet with interest, and lire-
witli give soie facts and figures that may Interest
the general reader. li 1879 twenty churches re-
ported te the Annuial Meeting, showirg a total
memîbership of 1,370. In 1888 eighxteen churches
reported. with a total membership net exceeding
1,600. Ncarly ten years, sand yet the tact increase
calinot bu estimated as much over two huîîndred.
Of course tiis does not refer te the number who
have beer, added tu the different churches in that
time. But tuo the permanent growth. We will
pick ont six of the largest churchos reporting in
1879, and compare with their report as given in
1888:

1879. 1888.
Kempt..........................110 68
M ilton.......................... 160 163
Coçrnacillis....................... 104 94
West Gore............. ........ 133 135
St. John........................ 110 200
Lord's Cov ..................... 110 147

While the church ait St. John is largest in point
of ilnmbers et present, yet the church at L-ounard-
v lie shsw the Iargdst incxrease during this period.
itn 1879 it reported a miembership of 60; in 1888 it
had increased te 155, shuwing an increase during
this period of 95. The chuirch et St. John cones
iext, showiig ai increase of 90. The church sus-

Lamuing the groatest loss is that at Kenpt, showing
a decreaso of 42. Thse figures are significant.
Wu musit turn the tide. And, now, who is going
to do this? No cune man can; but we aIl can. Tihis
is the tine of year when wo are in the liait it of
iakig gooid resolutions-turning over now leaves.

Theun lot uts make the reasolusotin te do more fer the
sake of Christ this year than ever before, and I
will veninre toi )sny that if w aIl do tixt, that there
will ha the largest report in the way of increaso at
our not Annuail Meeting that we have ever had.
I ami dotermined, God helping fle, to begin the
work over again with enowed vigor, and the success
that hais atîcndod mny humble efforts during the

past fow weeks has only made mc more anxious for
the future, and I hopue to have the hearty c -oper-
ation of the brethrin- throighout the provinces,
anld thiat cach one may feel au interest in this great
mnoveient. Let those who cannot go out into the
world to preacir help thoisi that cati. and then lot
thuse that do prea:h be earneist. faithful and tuie,
n sth the Bible in their hands, the love of God aud
man in their boants. and swc seill then ail meet
around the throne of God in ioavoni, where sorrow
is never known, and love and harmony shall reignx
forever. W. H. HAnDwO.

Hlistfax, Dec. 20, 'SS.


